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IN TID:

~UPRLIT:
(If

COURT

'f)[!;

STi,TE IJ r· Un\H

CC0.'TURIM\ CflR!,lRI\TI00;,

PL1intiff-Rr2spondent,
Case No. 14583
vs
FIIJCRCHL:i'I, Il"C.,
Th·~·ndJnt-Appellant.

BRIEF OF RES POl\'DENT

NiiTL'RI:

or

THE CAS£

Plaintiff-Respondent Centurian Corporation, hereinafter
referred to a:o "Centurian'', brought this action alleging breach of
contract for the purchase and sale of goods.

Defendant-Appellant

Fiberchem, Inc., hereinafter referred to as "Fiberchem", denied
the contract and asserted an affirmative defense of alter ego
asserting the check delivered to it was for payment on the account
of Centurian Custom Boats, Inc., hereinafter referred to as "Boats".
DISPOSITION IN LO\oJER COURT

The District Court for the Third Judicial District in
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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for Salt Lake County, Sti!te of l'tdh, Tlw ll<>nOl'.tblt' : t,

'·.tl't-

Hanson presiding, granted plaintifi jml:_;mc'nt in tlw ,tr;,uttllt ,,
$3,300.00 together 1vith interest <~ml costs.

llcfL'ml~tnt's

of alter ego and countercl<:lim bosrd upon alter

<'~';<),

1·. .1s

~

rlt·l",nsr'
Ll:i·-c1issl'rl

for lack of evidence to support fr;md or trickrey <mrl furtlH'r
Fiberchem had actual kn01vledge of the former busin<'SS bein:c;
defunct.
RELIEF SOUGHT

D~

APPF.1\L

Centurian seeks an order of this Court affirmin:c; thte
judgment rendered by the trial court.
STi\TEi'IENT OF FACTS

Fiberchem's "Statement of Facts" is so distorted and
does not reflect the findings of the

Lo~Ver

Court that Ccnturian

is compelled to accurately state the facts as they are.
Centurian Custom Boats, Inc., a Utah corporation, 1vhich
later changed its name to Centurian Boats, Inc., \Vas incorporated
on October

1~,

1968 (Ex. 11-d).

Thereafter until January 22, 1972

Centurian Boats, Inc. engaged in the manufacture of boats and had
some 20 to 30 employees.

On January 22, 1972 a fire occurred at

the plant of Centurian Boats, Inc.,

~Vhich

completely destroyed

the plant and terminated all activity of Centurian Boats, Inc.
(R. 91).
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I'ilwt"c'lwrn h,!cl, prir)r to tlw fire, sold to Ccnturian
l:u,tts,

lnr'. on opc'n account S";uocb and

CC'iJt ion to the• dclt<' of tlw fire•

mc~tc~riills

(R. 198).

from its in-

1\ftcr the fire in

Jcmuary, l'l72 Filierchcm did not sell to eithtcr Ccnturian, Inc.
or Ccnturicm Boats, Inc. any mCJtc·ri.cls and/or goods until
1\ug-ust, 1973 (R. 200).
l'>,pprox:iJThltC'ly D'-'o l·?eeks before 1\ugust 1, 1973, Centurian through Richi:lrd Nickles, called Fiberchem and asked to
order some resin and cloth.

Thereafter Nr. Nickles delivered

Ccnturiiln's check 1'lith its accompcmying voucher,
2-P) to FiLerchem (R. 94-, 135 and 136).
m.mGger,

Gcknmdcd~r>d

~lr.

(Exs. 1-P and

Scffi,Jab, Fiberchem's

receipt of Exhibit 1-P and fol:'varded the

check to Sc3ttle (R. 184-185) _
Centurian never did receive the materials ordered and
Fiberchem applied Exhibit 1-P on Centurian Boats, Inc. old account
lvhich had been lvritten off.

Repeated demands 1vere made upon

Fiberchem for delivery of the goods ordered on August 1, 1973
via telephone (R. 95, 96).

Finally on January 25, 1974- Centurian

Corporation wrote Fiberchem informing Fiberchem that a legal
action 1vould be commenced (Ex. 13-d).
Ccnturian Corporation was organized All.o,aust 1, 1969
(Ex. 12-d) and was a "holding" company organized to purchase
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real estate and l<tter rT~ollb

dllll

ji·~~.

turian attempted to get int" lirilitr·c' lll'llducti•''l "i
the first time (R. 93).

1

Jr•.tt·-

; "''

Ccntm•ian histut·ic.•ll•.• h.t·· k··;•t "' p .. c.ctr·

books and records and has had a different t;1~ mlJ:ll)•'l' fr"r.' ihd t "f
Centurian Boats, Inc.

(Ex. 7-P).

Tiw Cumpanir·s

ltd\'C'

hill r'·i r·"r'l'c•nt

stockholders and at the critical tifill' CcnturLm's contt'"lli 1 ·~
owners were other persons that Richard 0'icklr·s
6-P, 7-P and 19-P).

(R.

111!, 11 '': :::

Centurian Boats, Inc.'s quartr·rl:• rL·tuc·rb

reflected a number of employees (Ex. 19-P), 1·hilr c;hm:inc:
sales of $472,848. during 1969 (Ex. G-P).
January, 1972, Centurian Boats, Inc.

h'etS

11

·.~ros-o

,\fter thl' firr in
allm·ccl t" cliL· " n:ttur.tl

death (R. 110, lll).
Fiberchem admitted the contract betl:een the p<lrti··s
(R. 200) and further that Exhibit 8-P h'as a true and corrPct
billing for goods and services purchased by Centurian Custofil
Boats, Inc.

(R. 30).

Nonthly billings \'ere rcceiv"d by Ccnturi:m

Custom Boats, Inc. from Fiberchem shmving all purchases to be
billed to Centurian Custom Boats, Inc.

(Ex. 8-P; R. 98, 212-213).

Fiberchem had actual knm,ledge of the fire, that Centurian
Custom Boats, Inc. was out of business from and after the fire,
that no order for materials had been received fror:1 the> date of
the fire through August 1973, and that Fiberchem had \·.'rittc>n
the Centurian Custom Boats, Inc. account off as a bad clebt on
July 13, 1973 (R. 198-202).

Finally, Fiberchem failed to to.kc·

any action on its part to ascertain \·.'ho they \·:ere dealing 1··ith,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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~.·llilcc

clr. Sch1.•il.b pcrsun;.!lly ctclvised Hl". Nickles on setting up

Cr·ntnrian Corpur;ttiiln,

(IZ.

96, 203, 141-142, 198).

THE TRil\1 CUURT DID :-<OT ERR IN
A\ir\RDICJC JUUCc!DiT TO PlAINTIFF

1\0:11 DC:\YI':C D£FH.'DANT'S
!JITEYS I~ 0 F ALTER EGO.

!\ppc,ll;mt o.sserts that this case involves the believGbility of the l·.•itncsscs.
but

i1

This proposition is not only erroneous

complett' misstGtement of the la1.,•.

In Bramel v Utah State

RoGd Commission, 24 Ut 2cl SO, 465 P2d 534 (1970) the rule on
uppello.tc reviel".' is clearly enunciated by the follmdng language
found at puge 52 of the Utah Reporter:
"It is sometimes stated that the rule
on appellate revie1v is that we survey
the evidence in light most favorable to
the prevailing party. But this is not
true lvhere the court has made express
findings othe~Jise. The fundamental
rule on this Gspect of procedure is that
it is the trial judge's prerogative to
find the facts; and this includes judging the credability of the t~itnesses
and the evidence, and drawing t~hatever
reasonable inferences may fairly be derived therefrom.
It is therefore more
accurate to say that on revie~~ we survey the evidence in light favorable to
the findings, 1,•hichever party they may
favor; and that they t~ill not be disturbed or appealed if they are supported
by substantial evidence."

-5- provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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The recoru disclusc'S thc1t pLtint_i_lT i" c·ntitl···! t't' -' .itLI 11
based solely on the testimony
of Filierchem.

of

;-lr. l'r-cll

~cln:c,JJ,

Fiberchem itdmittl'u all of the·

tlw 1:1-.rt

purc~hct'-r'

pt·
-_,'1'

tltt'r•u.~h

January 1972 were for the "Ilch1t'' compcmy ancl not Cl!nturi.m lw
the following Request for ilclmission:
"Admit that Exhibit 'IJ' (1::-.:hibit S-P)
attached hereto is a true ancl correct
copy of the billings for goods and
services purchased by CenturLm Cus tof71
Boats, Inc. through anu inclusive of
dates on said Exhibit.
A~'Sh'ER:

Admitted."

(R. 30).

Fred Schlvab received the check from Centurian ancl
fo~~arded

\~hether

it to the Seattle office.

i'lr. ScJ-n-.-ab 1:as not certain

the stub of the check 1-.•as attached, but did declare thCJ.t

"in the normal course of events he 1\'ould have

fo~.-arded

the 1-:holc

thing to Seattle" (R. 184-185).
Nr. Sdnvab admitted to at least one telephone conversation in

\~hich

demand was made by Centurian for the delivery of

the materials (R. 196-197), ll'hile

~lr.

Nickles testifieu of se\·eral

telephone conversations, wherein demand for the product had been
made (R. 95-96).

Both parties agree that the letter, Exhibit

13-d, was sent by Centurian and received by Fiberchem.

Fiber-

chem admitted that the materials ordered 1,·ere never delivered
(R. 195-196) •

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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1\pp• ·11: Ill t,

i11 vi<'<·' n r· thL' Ln' 1·1hich counsel for the

,.uJJst;mti:tJ eviul'ncc• 1:hich supports the finuings of filet and conc'luc,iuns of Ln·: of thl' Tridl C:uurt.

II

TJO:: RLCilRll [:-i VOID OF li0.Y
LVIDLC.:CJ: Ill' F!V\UD DR TRICKERY
It is ctso,<•rtcd that the Tri;:tl Court applied the wrong
st;mdCJrd to <'StCJJJlish the

dc~fense

of alter ego.

The Trial Court

in tllC' >kmorandwn Decision st;;ted there was:
. . no shm:in~ of fraud or any other
evidcmcl' of trickery or intent to confuse
the defendant. SPconclly, the order was
plC!cc•d by the plaintiff over a year after
Ccnturic.m Custom Bo<:1ts lw.d ceased to do
business, and the defendant, through its
<:!gents, \\'as \\'ell L11vare of the fact that
Ccnturian Custom Boats had ceased to do
business. Thirdly, the account of Centuri<:ln Custom Boctts had been written off
prior to the issu<:1nce of the check and
fourthly, the defend<:1nt never attempted
to determine the existence of n~o corporations."
(R. 56)
Even a casual

revie1~

of the cases cited and relied upon

by ;\ppellant disclosed that the Trial Court was correct in the
L!pplic<:ltion of the len·:.

The leading case relied and cited by

Appellant, Chatterley v. Omnico, Inc., 26 Utah 2d 88, 4-85, P2d
667 declares 1vith simplieity the rule of law by the

follm~ing

languilge found at page 570 of the Pacific Reporter:

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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...

(~)c>r·w

c·lc·r:ll'llt o L.

unr;til'Il''~',

,,,,, r··-

fl',:ud Ul' ll 'Cl'pti.ull, r 1 ll~t ]J•'
present in L)l'Llr'r tu di:-;r•·;~.trd 1111· l'l!l'jl··~··.·
thin:.~

0~,:in tu

1

tc fiction.··

Corporations § 14-, pa:-i'2 SGO, 1:herein it is st~ttc~ct:
" . . . (T)hc principle of pie rein~~ tlw fi,_·tion of tlw cot1Jur;;tc c·ntity is, ho1·<'\'<'l', t"
be etpplied 1-:ith ·~re:Jt c:llltion, anrl nnt pr•.'cipitately."
Again at 18 ~~rruur 2d, Col1JOr:Jtions ~lS, pc~~" SGl, it
states:
. . (E)ach cCJsc im,olving clisr•'c:';CJrJ of
corporate entity must rest upon its sp,•ci;tl
facts.
The corporate entity is ~Clll'l'illly
disregarded whcr" it is used CJS CJ cloCJk or
cover for fraud or illcgJlity. ,.

There is no evidence of fr;:md or trickery.

nut thc'rl' is

evidence Hhich supports the findings of the Triill Court's ;-IC'moramlum
Decision.
knm~ledge

Fiberchem, through Fred Scm·:Llh, testific'd Llbout this
of the fire of January, 1972 lvhich stopped the operu.tions

of Centurian Custom Boats, Inc.:
"Q. (By ~lr. Brmm) ~lr. S chl:ab, did you knm-:
the company had a fire dmm there in 1972?

A.

Yes.

Q.
January of '72 to A~aust of '73 hm·:
much material did they purchase from
Fiberchem, anybody that is u.ssociatcd
with ~lr. Nickles purchase from you?

A.

Probably none.
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ll

(By :·lr. l>l'<J'. n)
Ilicl you visit their plant?
L'he11''
i\ft<·r t]](' i'il'!!,
I drov• · l1y ;l!lrJ s;n·· the clum<F'e yes.
ll'<ts it <'·lfJ<Lbl~e of opc·ratiun'? '

l\.

1:\u.

l!.

Pardon._,
Obviously, no.
So you kJJl'<: they \\•ere not operating, didn't
you, rnanuL1cturin:~ boats, did you not?
Yes, tlFtt is correct.
You h:1cl not sold them anything up to this
occurrin:c; convc'rsation lvhcre Nr. Nickles
l·:ct,; goin:~ to p.ty the 53,300. 00?
That is correct.
Th~tt l·:as uftc>r a period of time IVhere the
uccount 1:;ts l•<r i tten off as a bad debt?
Yc•s. I--."
(R. 201-202)

(I
!\
(~.

1\

1\.
ll

1\.
(I

1\.

0.
i\.

BY i·IR. BRO\vN:
"l).

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Nr. S chl·.•ctb, 1·1ho approves or disapproves
crc>dit for an open account, for a Fiberchcm account?
It is normally done in Seattle at that
time.
Can I say how it was done?
Done in Seattle and for a Salt Lake account.
Did Seattle ask you to make any inqu1r1es
as to 1vhom you Here dealing 1dth?
Yes.
And did you comply Hith that?
Yes.
You testified, I thought, in your direct
examination, that the first sale to ~~.
Nickles' associates companies, whatever
they are, I·: as probably in, I though, late
in '69 or perhaps '70, is that correct?
Yes.
Did you make inquiry of the Secretary of
State's office at that time to determine
Hhat company you were dealing lvith?
No, I did not.
In fact, you obviously \Vere dealing with
a compo.ny, h'Crcn't you?
Yes.
You Heren't dealing 1dth Nr. Nickles personally, h•ere you?
No.
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C).

You l~Ctd t•' •'• ·.d
i t:1
you djdn't ,-"11 tlt•

offiCL', did

1):

'\_'l't

t'(Jf

. t.: l'\'

'

"

\'llU

} l I 1 ~l-

: Tl ~ ' ~
I

[·

" : '·,

1\.

l\o.

l!.

(lly l'Ir. llrcn:n) \.uulcln' t tl1•·l'•' h-•\'•· lli ·n
thctt infurr:1.1tiun cLisp1tycL1 tu :·c•u i f \'C>\1
h;:~cl CC11lec! the Sc•ct•c·t l"\' of "to~t•_•'.'
I don't knO\·.'.
I Llicln't- l'l1c'<'L t>ttt 1i\•
that.
Antl in fe1ct the accuunt l.'ctS sC't up in
ScLlttlc for Centuri~m Custom Doctts, In•:.~·
Yes.
1\ncl that is the 1:cty it h<J.s ~ll,·cc~·s L•··~n
CClrricLl by See1ttle fre>r:1 11~1y 11m• ._,
Yes.
To the present time'?
It appectrs to be, yes...
(R. 197-109).

!\.

Q.
A
Q.

A.
Q.
A.

It is apparent from the nouth of Fibcrchcn thLlt tlF·rc·
\~as

no trickery or frLlud.

Fiberchem had

l;nrn:1C>d~~l.'

of a corpurcrtc•

customer, set up the Llccount for the proper coril]_Jany, to 1:it:
Centurian Custom Boctts, Inc., sold to CenturiLln Custom Boe1ts,
Inc., through and inclusive of the fire.

After

2

period of sone

eighteen months, Centurian plLlced Lln order, paid for thLlt orLler,
and never received the goods.
for

then~~

Fiberchem attemptcd to apply funds

order on the Centurian Custon BoLlts, Inc., account.

Appellant cites the case of Amoss v. Bennion, 18 lltLlh
2d 251,

~20,

P2d

~7

(1966) in support of

veil based on alter ego.

pierci~

the corporate

However, in Amoss, supra, the President

and sole stockholder signed an agreement to sell real properD'
individually as well as in his capacity as President of the
CorporLltion.

This Court decle1rcd:
"Hr. Bennion lCJtC'r raised the question us
to his authoriD' to bind the corpore1tion,
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the1t tcclmicL~lly held title to the property-but the rc>cord pretty clearly reflects that
the corporation \.•u.s his alter eCTo he havina
full control, 1·Jith no one in a ;o~ition to o
objr·ct to his transJctions, nor to offend
hir.1. ll'e think and hold that the record indic:Jtes a onC'-m:m operC~tion and a ratification of his actions."

In .\moss the

corporC~tion

\·.'aS attempting to void the

:r:;rccr:lC'nt by fraud or trickery by asserting lack of authority,
clcc1rly distinguishi:lble from the instance case wherein Fiberchem
h.1cl :1ctucli ]-J"IO\·.·lcll::;e of C!ll the transactions.

In \\'estern Securities Co. v. Spiro, 62 Utah 623, 221 P.
SSG

(1923), the person sought to be held used a corporate structure

for his sole benefit by declaring in his anS\·:er to the complaint
that:
"Said Cle!rk informed the defendant that
said Clarl< for business reasons had assumed,
and Has then using, the \'/estern Securities
Company as the name by I·Jhich said Clark
1vould frequently be knrnm in his personal
dealings and transactions 1vi th defendant,
and that at the time of the dealings and
trCl!lsactions set forth in the answer, where
the name \;'estern Securities Company 1vas used,
the plaintiff and said Clark represented to
defendant thC~t the name l'iestern Securities
Company l•'as being used as an assumed name by
said Clark in those particular dealings and
tro.nsactions and each of them, and it was
understood and agreed by and benveen plaintiff and defendant and said Clark that, although such dealings and transactions were
in form dealings and transactions benveen
said lvestern Securities Company and the
defend;J.nt, they ~~·ere, nevertheless, i.J1 fact
dealings and transactions benveen said Clark
and the defendant."
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1\guin clL'drly cLio,tin·."i"l•.tul•

i1• c1 t·t· t!,

1• <l'l<•·s

1 , 1_

individually.

. . . (i1)lthcll~~h tlll' Llc·fc·ncl.mt,
Unde~,>ritcrs, Inc., is ;1 lc·:~·ll

"t:Jt<·
c·ntity,
nevertheless such corpu rdtc· r·xis t• 'Jl<'<'
as an entity sep.1rutl' iHltl distinct ft•um
its shareholucr:s m<J.y be i:c;norc·d if rwcc·ssary to circumvent the• frauclulr•nt purposes of sh<J.rl'lwlclers in its or:_;<~JLi:' <1 tion or management."
(E~h<J.sis supplied)

III
THE TRL\L COURT PROPI.RLY filU~1J
A COl\'Tfu\CT \,'A,; F.:-JTF:RID H:TU.
fiberchem simply ignores the evidencc in support of the
Trial Court's jud.o,crment 1·:hile asserting the evidence it deems should
have been persuasive.

This same condition existed in Omnico, supra,

wherein this Court declared:
" . . (I)t seems to be another of the constantly recurring situG.tions h·here the
parties, 1vith an eye sin~le to tlH' rightness of their mm contentions, eG.ch selrct
and place e~hasis on those aspccts of the
evidence 1·1hich tencl to support their mm
point of viel''·
Inasmuch as it is a mG.tter
upon l·.'hich reasonilble minds might uiffer
the traditional rule of rcvi(_~" applies aml
is dispositive of the issue here~: tho.t it
is the prcrogG.tive of the triG.l court to
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